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WILD ANIMAJL8 IN OAPTIVITY ARE NOT

CANCEROUS.

Staines A. Ml; Ray Any On Cu Rafrlf
Enter nasi Um tt Fnll of Lira, mat

Tiem, axl Any Una Whs Know Um

Con Can lat Them Through Their Acta.

Paid Mr. ,1nmes A. Bnlloy roconfly;
"It is the general belief all over the
world that a man who goes into di n
of wild aroiToronn beiuits takeiyjiia life
in bis Jiitiicla, .and that each time bu
dom lie ul escapes tmhnrmed he bnn
won tip lnclry olianoe. Sonic persons
believe tlmt if the trainer who handle
tlio aniiunls in their act were to tarn
his linos upon tliem for a tingle iuRtaiit
they would leap npon aud devour him.
Otlion again tbulieve that the lion and
tiger only wait an opportunity for
concerted notion to destroy their keep-

er, while-ther- aro mill othera wbo do
clare that it is only through the power
of the iiumnn eye that the beasts are
held in subjection. To all of these
opinions and beliefs and as m Dual an-

swer to all questions on the subject 1

Wish to state here and now that then,
is no danger whatever to any person en-

tering a cage of wild boasts, Such a
statement, however, will scarce bo be-

lieved without some further explana-
tion and proof.

"It is fact that many mon have
been maimed and some killed by lions
and tigers in menageries and Ecological
gardens throughout the world, but in
every caso, I venture to say, the causes
loading to such accidents and deaths
wore of thoir own making. Unmerited
or too sovcro punishment is the moxt
froqneut causa Nearly all animals 110

matter bow small and iimigniflcnnt,
will turn and light wbcu cornered and in
fenr of their lives. A cat will make a
desperate and determined fight it sc
placed that it cannot escape from what
it believes is a dangerous enemy. Just
so with larger cat animals. And nearly
all of the nccldonts that have occurred
havo been brought about by the brutal-
ity of trainers who, having lost temper,
have pursued to extremes an animal
that did not understand what was want-
ed of it Trainers of the present day,
however, huvo come to realize this, and
accidents are of rare occurrence. And I
maintain that any man or woman, an
entire stranger to the animals, can go
In with them and in perfect safety.

"A ease in point comes to my mind.
A few years ago I employed an innocent
sort of German to work in the menag-
erie, and one of the first tasks assigned
to him was cleaning the lions' don. In-

stead of taking an iron scraper and
working through the bars as custom-
ary, he took a broom, opened the iron
door, went in the cage and began to
weep the floor. When a lion got in his

way, he would punoh it with the broom
and tell it in Gorman to got away, and
it did so. The man repeated his experi-
ence every day and was never harmed.
I now make this positive statement
that in both tho handling aud training
of theso animals there is no more dan-
ger than attends the training of a

animal. The snarling and grow
of tho beasts are no more indicative

of a desire to claw and devour than is
expressed in the bark or snarl of a ca-

nine house pet or the hiss of sleek
tabby when its tail is stepped npon.
The big brutes may growl and crouch
about their cages, look dangerous aud
act forociously and all that, but I con-
tend, and experience has taught me
that my belief is correct, that it is only
through a desire to escape from the man
father than to attack him.

"It takes time and patience, more
than any one not in the business can
imagine, to perfect the training of these
animals, and every trainer bos a meth-
od of his own. I would further explain
that trained animals will not perform
the tricks taught them until the one is
given thorn. Even trained horses, which
are supposed to have great intelligence,
Will only go through their performances
When the ringmaster supplies the one, j

whatever it may be. Sometimes it is a
motion oi the whip, at others a step
backward or forward, when instantly
the animal will respond. Now, all that
is necessary for any one to put through
his performance any kind of trained
animal or number of tbem is for him to
know when to give the proper one.

"I do not believe the animals know
one trainer from another unless one
has been with them for a long time, for
When some of my trainers have been
taken sick, been discharged or for other
causes have left my service the trained
animal part of my show has not been
interrupted, bnt has gone on just the
same, anew man having been substitut-
ed, and it ia safe to say that the ani-
mal never knew the difference between
the men. I have changed the men as of-
ten as five times in a season, and one
nan has put the beasts through their
tricks quite as well as another. Any

who will enter the arenaCon and confidently can take the
trainer's whip and moke the animals
perform as well a a person wbo has
handled them for months, provided al-

ways he know h what tricks the beasts
are required to do and can supply the
ones.

"I am aware that this statement may
appear to most people extraordinary, be-

cause it is at variance with tbeir precon-
ceived notions ooucerniug the brntal
nature of all wild beasts, but I am firm
in my belief and huvo no hesitation iu
making it public "New York Bun.

A Judicial Reproof.
A Warrington justice once roproved a

wonld be suicide thus: "Youug man,
yon havo beeu found guilty of attempt-
ing to drown yourself in the river. Only
consider what your folings wonld have
boon bud you succeeded. "Green Bug.

There is no rigid lino butwoeu duties
to self pud duties to others. They melt
Into one another; they act aud react
jpon each other, uud when the right
balance between them is destroyed
Doitli:r cau be perfectly fulfilled.

REMEMBER ALAMO.

STORY OF ONE OF THE MOST HE-ftO-

FIGHTS IN HISTORY.

MncuMcwnt Defense of 118 Mea Aanlntt
too Attack of 4,000 Colonel Bowls,

Vnnbl to Btsnil, FuncM With Telling
EnVet Until tho Breath Left Rl Rody.

It is a safe wngnr that nine oat of
every eleven boys who are profiolent in
the nse of a bowie knifo bave not the
slightest idea where the instrument got
it name.

Oolonel Bowie of Texas fame gave the
kntlle its title.

And when one writes of the Texas
here one must needs think of the battle
of Alamo that heroic fight of which
onr Amorican boys and girls seem to
think so little and half of them know
nothing whatever.

They read bow the brave soldiers
fonght and held the pass of Thermop-
ylae, bnt they seldom think of how a
mere handful of men defended the
Alamo mission how they dropped fight-
ing on tbeir knees and then died facing
the foe.

If yon should goto the historical city
of San Antonio, in Texas, yon will see
the old mission building standing, with
battered, bullet pierced walls, a monu-
ment to the 171 horoes of 1886. Behind
these wall the most important battle In
the war between Moxiao and Texas was
fought. That was when Santa Anna
was president and the Toxans were
fighting for their independence. Here it
w that Colonel Bowie ended his brave
life, dying with his boots on and fight-
ing nnder tho most terrible odds. Tho
story is this, and every American child
should know it by heart, that he may
tell it with pride when other nations
are talking of their great deeds:

One hundred and forty-fiv- e mon un-

der Captain Travis, a young man of 28,
were holding the town of Han Antonio
against General Santa Anna and 4,000
men. Thoy were tho only defenders of
the town and were ensconced in tho old
mission of the Alamo, Davy Crockett
was also with them and Colonel Bowio,
who was wounded and stretched out on
his cot Of artillery they had only 14
pieces.

Santa Anna demanded surrender, but
the little garrison held out for ten days,
skirmishing secretly for food and water.
Every shot sent out of the mission house
told, but not one of the Alamo heroes
was hurt. Patienoe and strength, bow-eve- r,

were being rapidly exhausted.
Some of the little band were falling
siok; others were desperate.

had been appealed for, but none
bad oomo. Colonel Lamein, with 800
men and four pieces of artillery, had
started in answer to the appeal, bnt had
put in somewhere for fresh water and
food supplies.

At lost Captain Smith joined the ex-

hausted band with 83 men. Three days
after General Santa Anna coased the
bombarding, and taking advantage of
this Captain Travis oalled his men Into
line and frankly owned that there was
no earthly hope for them; that he had
led them into this thinking that re-e-

foroements were on the way. He does
not utter one word against Lamein
for failing him. He simply gives them
thoir ohoice of deaths. They can surren-
der and be shot down or be killed fight-
ing out their rovengo. The captain drew

line and said, "Every man who is de-

termined to romain here and to die with
me will come to mo across this line. "
Every soldier but one crossed at onoe.

When they finished, Colonel Bowie
looked un, with hi arm in a sling, and
cried: "Boys, don't leave met Won't
some of yon carry me across?" And the
only backward step they made waa to
go over the line and carry the oolonel
to the young captain' sida The man
Rose, who wai a ooward, dropped over
the wall into a ditch to tell the tale
And then came the terrible day.

Santa Anna bronght all his forces to
bear on the fortress. The scaling lad-
ders were again and again raised, bnt
those who placed them were sbot down
like grain. Four thousand men charg-
ing into 175 seemed easy enough, but
it soon reduced the 4,000. At last num-
bers oouqnered, aud the Mexioans climb-
ed over into the Alamo. The little band
of defenders were trampled on and beat-
en, bnt they dropped to their knees and
hooked and shot and pierced until the
pile of the dead was awful. Colonel
Bowie, too weak to rise from his cot,
leans on bis elbow and marks bis man
very time be polls the trigger. Cut,

bleeding, he oontino.es to kill until the
pistol drops and the breath leaves his
body. Davy Crockett, standing in oor-ne- r,

fights like a panther, and the young
oaptain, backed against the wall, surren-
ders only when ran through and
through.

The great battle is over. The Mexi-
cans have won. Ont of the 172 Texan
are 17 J dead. No Spartans were braver
or more tenaoious, for they killed S3S
of tbeir enemies and wounded 600 more.
Texas, though, was finally freed, and
whenever great deeds thrill young boys'
hearts they should think of that splen-
did piece of American daring and say,
as Houston said to his men, "Remem-
ber the Alamo." St. Louis Republic

Ambition.
A well known and popular singing

toaobur recently reoeived the following
letter:

"Will yon be good enough to let me
know your oharge for voice production?
I have no singing voioe, but 1 would be
willing to pay you well if yon can pro-
duce one fur mu, because singers earn a.
good deal more thou I cau muke in the
tripe trade bora " Loudou Answer.

Oruairalna; Dp Trade.
The College Trustee Say, we are in

bad luok. Only 25 now student coming
in at tho next term.

The Head of the College Faculty
Never wind. I'll send tho football team
and two glue clubs out on the roud
ahead of the other colleges this year.
Chicago Reoord.

BEFORE MATCHES CAME.

Tho fltnt and Uteri and Ranhllght and
Tallow Din of Our Ancestors.

To the present generation it may seem
next denr to the Incredible that iu the
first years of the reign of Willam IV
there were no lnoifer matohes. In lion
thereof there were only long matche or
splints of wood tipped at each end with
molted sulphur, and before the compli-
cated system of dipping the salplinret-e- d

match in concentrated sulphuric
acid came Into use these matches were
kindled first by striking a light with
flint and steal and then causing the
spark to ignite a small quuntity of tin-

der, an Inflammable substance usually
composed of partially burned linen.

This simple adjunct to the process of
obtaining a light had been in nse all
over the world from time immemorial.
The Fronoh tindor wo called "ama-
dou, " a word the etymology of which
ha been fiercely contested, some

deriving it from the old French
adjective "amadou, " equivalent to am-

orous, and conveying the moral Idea of
the sweetly agreeable sensation of the
hand coming in contact with a very soft
substance, while others trace it to the
Latin "ad manum dulca" The French
tindor was often made of the spongy t

portious of mushrooms and other fungi, j

and prior to tho introduction of luoifer
matches the manufacture of amadou
was one of considerable importance
The cryptogamio substance was beaten
on a block somewhat after the manner
of folt until it became homogeneous,
and it was then impregnated with a
solution of salts of niter or simply pul-

verized gunpowder. The Germans still
fabricate a delicate kind of amadou
wbich Is used in surgery for stanching
hemorrhaga As for flint and steel, they
havo as completely faded out from our
domestic economy as they have from
firearms, and the tinder box is so rare-
ly seen that it might well bo Included
in en exhibition of old social curios.

With tinder aud tinder boxes hasalso
vanished the rushlight which, when
William Cohbott was a boy, English
cottager used to make for themselves
by gathering rushes and dipping them
successively in meltod tallow until suff-
icient thick adipose matter was obtained.
In houses where refinement was sup-

posed to prevail the rushlight was
invariably placed in a japanned tin
shade perforated with circular orifices,
and the iusomnolent Invalid had the
pleasure of contemplating a large
number of round spots of light on the
coiling, reflected from the rushlight
screen. "Dips, " another form of tallow
candle, much given to sputtering, which
smolled abominably, have also died the
death, and "mold candles," which
strove to emulate wax ones in their
form, bnt hardly succeeded in doing so,
have been superseded by cheaper can-

dles, almost as shapely, and as light
giving as the old and oostly spermacitL
Seventy years ago gas was little nscd.
There were no railroads, few steamboats
and no lucifor matohes; yet, as Mr.
Walter Bosant might put it, tho world
went very well then. London Tele-
graph.

APOLOGIZED FOR INTRUDING.

Tho Bashful Student Thouht tho Venus
or Medici Waa a Living; Bather.

A funny story of a modest man is
told by Aubrey do Vore in The Century
Magasdua After 60 years' seclusion
Within tho walls of bis college a certain
venerablo follow of Cambridge univer-
sity thought it was time for him to seo
a little of the world, and he acceptod an
invitation from an early pupil wbo was
entertaining a large party in a great
country housa At dinner he sat next

' to the young lady of the bonsa Their
conversation fell upon baths, and she

' happened to mention that she took a
' shower bath every morning to invigorate

her system, adding, when he inquirod
what a shower bath was, that it resem- -

bled a very small rouud room; that the
bather took his or her stand in tho cen-

ter of it, and npon pulling a string waa
drenched by a sudden flood of water from
abova

Next moming the recluse rose at his
usual hour 6 o'clock and being of an

' inquisitive temper thought it well to
explore carefully what he had never
seen before a large country housa On
pulling open a door he fonnd himself at
the entrance of a very small circular
apartment, one of those in which house-
maids store away old brushes and house-bol- d

article past their work. In the
oenter of it stood a plaster oast of the
Venus of Medici The venerable man
recoiled, closed the door and walked in
the park till summoned by the breakfast
belL He took his seat, and the host ask-

ed whether he wonld have tea or ooffee.
But be had refleoted on what good mad-ner- s

imperatively required, and his an-

swer wast
"My lord, 1 can neither partake of

tea nor ooffee, nor any other refection
until I have flnt tendered my bumbleat
apologies to the interesting yonng lady
whom 1 now see dispensing the choco-
late and on whose sanitary ablutions
this morning as she stood in her shower
bath 1 was so unfortunate a unwitting-
ly to intrude. "

Aaeleat Van of tka kfaee.
The ancient nse of the maoe intro-

duce us to a remarkable instanoe of
ecclesiastical casuistry. The clergy was
forbidden to shed blood, and a thus the
sword was inhibited this might bave
beeu thought sufficient to keep them
from the battlefield. But not so; thoy
adopted the inaoa Though they could
not cut a man's throat, yet might they
bruak his head. Bo Bishop Otho, half
brother of William, fought alongside of
the couqueror at the bitter battle of
Hastings with great effect, the brothers
being, as you may ssy, " pair of r.

" Notes and Queries.

Aa Apt Aaawer.
Rubinstoiu ouoo doclured to some one

that he was dusceudud from ouo of the
ciui-ailor- s who aocoiuponied Richard

j Caiurde Lion to Pulestlub. "On the
liiuijo presr.mubly, " was the smiling re-- I

spou.u. fcUu Frauoiico Argonaut

Tho Baantla of tho Allrgnaalaa.
The Alleglntnie ore fertile to the very

summits, and not the least of tbeir glo-
ries orethuir magnificent forests of oak,
hickory, chestnut, maple, pine aud oth-
er noble trees, In tho spring when they
are budding forth, in the summer when
they are In the full bloom of maturity
and when the laurel Is In blossom, and
in the fall, when the brilliant tints of
red aud gold and green and purple over-
whelm one with a sense of Mother Na-

ture's ss tin I to genius In always har-
monising such a profusion of colors.

After all, it is the thoroughly satis-
factory sport to be had with the game
sheltered In these mountains that most
endears them to tho man who has any
taste whatever for that sort of thing.
The conditions are perfect The game
ranges from quail, or, as the Virginians
call it, partridge, to deer and bear, and
especially this is one of the last strong-
holds of that noble game bird, the wild
turkey. Magasine of Travel.

Tho NonprofeMlonnl Profile Dead.
"I don know how many timet I have

seen people I don't mean artists, but
all sorts of people, including children
draw profile heads. It is common enough
for auybody to draw thorn on a slate,
a scrap of paper, anywhere, " said Mr.
Hilltops, "but I don't remember ever to
have seen any of them draw a right
banded prollb I mean one facing to
the right. I suppose there is some very
simple reason for this, but I Bin

only with the fact" New
York Bun.

A Bad Break.
"You brought all that beautiful china

back with you?" exclaimed the caller.
"Didn't you break anything?"

"Nothing but the enstoms laws, " re-
plied tho ymmg lady, who had Just re-

turned fmtti Etirnpo. Washington Star.

In the houo of n Pompoiinn sculptor
were fonnd 83 mullets, I A compasses, 8
lovers, several chist ! i, together with
jacks for raising blocks, and nearly 80
stHlnes and bust., in every stage of
manufactura

The grains of cornstarch are only
about 5iio f ur-- the sizo of those of the
ttnrcb made from the potato

Blue eyed cats are said by Darwin tn
be always deaf.

Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by
the Use of

Ayer's SarsapariHa
"Fur live vpiii'h, I wan r. givsil o

RillT "r from it nio.--t iici'Mittcnl JJ
lilinxl disease, none of tfitf various. St

llWlCIIM'H l took ll'lllg ol iinv ci
help whatever, hoping flint ol
ciuiigc m I'liuiuifl woiiiii miii'iu jj:
mo. FwiMit to Culm, to Moriilii, Sjl

mil then to Sarnfogii Sprinfrs,
where I remained some time o!
il rink liny I 1ia yitluru lint nil O:

no use. At lust, being iiilvi.stii ft
iy several menus to iry aj-p- i h
Sarsiiparilhi, 1 begun diking it,
uiiil very soon favorable,
were minutest. jo-tm- y j eon-Rid-

in V self H perfectly lienllhv
man. with a cnod linnet ile nnd
not the least trace of my former
complaint. To nil my friends,
and especially young men like,...,.if i ....., .,.,..,. i i. ...'.):,..
ftunitrillu, if in need of a perfectly oi
reliable blood-pnrillcr- ." Jobk o
A. Kftrnmn nmnriptor Hotel Oi

Victoria, Key West, Fla ; resi
dence, 852 w. HUH St., jnow lorK. Oi

Ol

lnaJa Th PaMAaanlla O

Aym Son., ocii sayai ma
Admittoa lor Exmmuon ol

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQj

J. S. MORROW.
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA - HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.--

t

Grocery Boomers
W IlL'Y WHKUE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

O: FJL.O UI1,
Salt Meats,

o Smoked Meats,
s'NEI) GOODH,

H TEAM. COt'tT.KS
-- ami u.i, kiniis orU

f i n i

cuiuTry I'rouucc
' '.I'lThT' GONKECTIONKUY,

TOHACGf ).
AND CIGARS

''" rythliut In flic lino of

i ! sli (iroccrios, Fml,
HGtc

u hiiti ilttlrrrnl free ony
(.!. , toirn.o f 'ill on iih mul frt price.

N w. r. s lntltz & Sun

ilOtl'ltt.

i.N NELL.

!::: wi PA.
' .I, II 'A', i V.ni ir'ur.

'.f ihe m.vil. lleniitlar-.- r
vielt. Humum Item, free

li.e!K t.tt vvy lltHir,
i .Mtin, U'leplH.ne eon- -

rl ) . ...uVLLE. I'A.
.'. ' '('.' l ,V. lYifn iitiir.

ii l I. tl li i . I.iHiUed III
..: 'i till-.- lie.- - Dill I iifliiwu.

' in ' miIii" jiihI emmiHMlloiiH
' ' Minieli-iii- l i mviieiH.

(iiMMIIfl.M. HOTEL.

r.lIoOKVU.LE, I'A.,
!'. i . i I, HI Ml. I'murktor,

il ... ..i.ii ii, ii ll(Mr. Iloime
he i r inn1 :'iiH. omtiimi to unci mini
nil u.im-- .

y 1 '! ; :S WINDSOR HOTEL,

r.'l"'.! FlMIKKT 8TRKF.T.

PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,
riih'SloX J. ,1OOffc', PrnprUlor.
;;r.Mie.l itfH'w. Hales nor ilnv Amorl

miii I'Iiim. I' .Mi), k from I'. Ilf Depot nnd
Murk I inn iSuw i:n. K. it. rit.

ttlUcclluncou.

I,i NKIT.

.1 L'STICE OE THE PEACE
Ami Ileal I ... ul f Auent, Koynulriitvlllo, I'll.

MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

lllli-- mi Vt'iv.1 Miiln strwt, niipnslto tho
roMitni-ri-lii- l lloiel, KeyniiUlHVlilv.ru.

I)" H. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Ili -- lcli in ileiulHi. In liiillillna near Metlin-di-

h ttnpoHhe Arnold hloek. Uentlu
iii'mm In

V. .. (IOKIHIN. JOHN W. HKKD.

("2 OK DON & REED,

ATTORN
lliiKikvlllu, Jnirvrwin Co., I'll.

Olllee In i ikiiii fie nierly by Gordon
,V( 'hi hell West Miiin Hired.

W. I. MoOBAOKEN, o. m. McDonald,
Brookflllt. RiyuldivilU.

Mccracken & Mcdonald,
Allnrnryu il CnuiiKfllnvitU-Liu- p,

OIIIom at Koynnldlvllle and Hrookvlllo.

JJEYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, Proprietor,
Corner 4th Htreot and Gordon alloy. Klint-cIh-

work done at reaHoiittlilo prices. Give
the laundry trial.

ubicrltx for

The --X- Star,
If you wnt the Nws.

Every Woman
So runtimes Deeds a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, uf n earuin In null. Tfes ""
In (Dr. Honl-- neTar diuppotm. 8antaufMn
11.00. rcU tiedlolosOu . CUTtlODd. O.

Kor sale at H. Alo Bloke's drug store.

a rt vvrra w 4 XTrrriT- kok oiiuAUAnXO T AIIXXjI' NKW ROOK
by Amorlra Greutost. Humorist,

MARK - TWAIN.
Rverv one of hln Drovloun books have hud tm
nmiihU Ma tun. II In new book nurirnHHtu unv- -
llilim bo but huitttofore Two Htorlfi
In one volume A Vrnuedy mill t'oiuvdy
A uruut ubuiire tor uk'iIm. WeKivitehctiiMlvo
lori-iior- nor lernm aim tun uuniouiurn

J. W. Khhlku St Co., m Amh mI I' til in

Get an Education.
Education and fortune, no hand In hand.

Gut. un udueatlon ut I lie Cuutial Hluto Nor-
mal HehiHil, lAHik Haven, Pa. Kirst-elus- a

uciHiniiiiiMlatloim and low rates. Statu aid to
aluduuU. For Illustrated oulaloguo addreaa

IAUEB tLlHJIx, I'D, II., rrlneiiiul,
truck lluvun, Pa

itrtilrenV frtms ffitblte.

UEKALO, ROCHESTER A PITT
1HJRGH RAILWAY.

Tlii short linn hot ween I u Huh. Hlriirwi
Mrndford, Hitliimtinea. Hulliilo, lM-li- t

IN Minimi Hill In and ixilnlH In llio miner
rviiloii.

On nnd lifter .limn I7tli. Iffltt. tinwii
set trultm will srrlvo and dentin, from Pn
( reek nt tit Inn, dully, exc ept Mundny, ait f
um :

l.SU I'. M. arid ..K p. m. Aerommmlntli
frnin I'liiijmiiHwnev Htid Hlif Itnn.

8: fit) A. M. lliilliiloiii.il Koehexternnill- - I

Itroekwnvviiie, llflitwiiy,.liiliiiotiliirir,
.lenelt. Ill iiilloiil. hlilllllllllieti. till It It If :

Morliriiler! rolineetllitt nt JohntMiiiln
With I'. A K. trnl il , tor Wlleol, Kill
Warren. I 'm-r- mid Krle. I

10: A. For HykJ
Ittir luin nnd rimxmilawnev. I

It: HO I'. M - lliiKltind A inunodntlon-- lllieeelilire, vllle, Kllmont, fil
ninii, motfwiiy, .loiiiiMotintirir, jni.jpir
and llradftird. 1

ft: III P. DuHolx. Sykwi, If
luin, riinxiitHwney nnd miwion.

I'mtwetnrei-- are to nureltnnn II.
els liefnie enlerlnu the ear. An fxr
elnirve of Ten entn will lie rollerted hy n
dttelon when faren urn iiafd on train, ft
nil hi in Inim where n tlekei nlttee I maintain

I hininml mile tlekeln at Iwo eentn
nine. KtHKi lor piiHMiiae ihi ween nil Hllltlnl

.1. II. Mt'lNTVtiK. Auent, Knllnereek, I'll
General Hunt. Uvn. I'hu. Auent

Hullalo, N. Y. KoehVHlvr M

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 2Ti, 1814.

riiHHdelpliln A Erie Hiillr.mil Division Til
i ante, irniim leave iirmwoofi.

EAHTWARD
0:04 A M Train R. tlnllv exi-e- Rnnrinv-

Himhiiiy, MnrrlNliiirK and lnterniedlnt k
IIohb, arriving at l'lil!iidelililn B:f0 p. J
New York. U:K n. m.i Hulllninre. (1:41 n. rl
Washltiirmn, 7:t'i(i p. in I'lillman I'arlor
from Vi HllnmstMirt and piiHsenKer coucll
from Kane to rlilladelnliln. I

il::tl I'. M. Train II, dally exeppt Sunday
1 -- I..I....... I..l.......ll.... .....I....?
riving nt Philadelphia 4::l . M. New Ynl
7SCI A. M. I'll iiiuri Cleeplnir earn fnl

in riiiidiieipiiia ami m'w ve
IMillmleliihlit iiiiHHi'inrera eiin reinntti

uiiiliKtiirlx il until 7:IA. M.
ll:;ii I'. 4. dally for Hiiiihury, llnril

liurir and Interniedlulo ntatlotift. arrlvhiL'l
riilladelplilu, IH.VJ A. M.I New York, il
a.m. on HeeK (iiivk anil i a m. on rus
ilnyi Mull Inline, ll:3e, a. m i Wiishliicliin, ;l
A.M. I'ullnian eni-- rrom r.rleaml Wllltnif
tiiirt to riilliiilelihla. I'liMMenvern In nlvvi
fur llnlllniore and ViiHlilnuton will
transferred Into Washington sleeper nt 111

I'lisM'tmer eoiii-lie- s fiiim Ki-l- I

Chlhiilelplilii nnd Wlllliimspnrt to Hull
more.

WF.sTWAKI)
7:511 A. I. dnllv esi-en- t H.inilur

Hldirwiiy. Iiiillnls, eleriiKiiit nnd lull
melinite statioim. i.eavea KUigway at
l. M. for Krle.

ff:5H A. 8, dully tor Krle nnd lull
nietntuci points.

I'. M. II, dally except Sunday
Knne and lutermedlatestnttons.

TIIHDI'tlll TKAINH KOH DHIFTWOil
F1U.IM THE KArT ANIJ HUt Til.

TI1AIN II leaves I'lilladelnliln a.
Wtislilmrton. 7.IS0 a. m.i Halt I more. s:M a.
Wllkesliarre. 111:1.1 A. m.i dnllv t Hi

day. arriving lit Drift wimkI at :27 P. M. wl
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia I
wmiamapon.

TRAIN 8 leaves New York nt S D. m.i Plill
deliilila, ll:2 p. m.i Washington. 10.40 a. i
IliiHImor. 11:50 n. m.i dnllv arrlvlmt I
Driftwood nt H:MI a. m. Pullman sleoiill
ears fixim Philadelphia to Krle ami fnl
Washington and Italitmore to Wllllnmspil
and through passenger eoaelies from Plill
delphlu to Krle ami Hull linuru to Wlllluu
isrri.

TRAIN I leaves Keunvo nt a. m., dnl
exeept Humliiy, arriving at Driftwood
u. m.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
IDulltf nirfNitit Kiinrlav.lj i- 1

TRAIN 19 leaves Rldgwny nt 9:30 a. m l .TolJ
sonliurg atU:4t a. m., arriving at Clernvl... III.. I, u n. 1

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont ut 10:110 u. m.
rl.lng at .lolinsonliurg nt 11:44 a. m. n
Rldgwuv ut 12:00 a. in.

11 IDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. 1(1

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
DUUTIIWARD. NORTIIWAIJ

UfAtloNH". A.M. P.I
III 1140 Itiiluwiiv l:l

12 1H II 4S Island Run 1 20
1222 0A2 Mill Haven 1 III
I2:il 10 02 I'royliind Intl
I2:is in 10 Hhorts. Mills 12 Ml
12 42 10 1.1 KI1111 RiN-- 12 M
I '41 III 17 Vliievnrd Run 12 .12

12 4H 10 20 turner Vint)
100 10:12 Hrockwnyvllln 12 DM

110 1114'! Mi'MInn Hilimiilt VI M
114 10 4H llnrveys Run 12 20
120 in V Kails Creek 12 20
14.1 110.1 Dullols 12 05

'i'uainh it--a vi.: klTlfiWAV
Cualwn.fl U'u.taii rll

Train H, 7:17 a. m. Triiln 3, 11:34 a
Train , 1:4.1 p. m. rain i,.i:ii p.
TrnlnJ12:.ift Pj m. Train ll.srjip.
U M I1IIITV.1MT I II WIMIII

Uvn. Manager. Gen. Puss. Ag

A LLEGH EN Y VALLEY RAILWN
COMPANY commencing Suntlil

Muy 27, 1NU4, Low Grade Divlalon.
RAHTWAIIU.

STATIONS. No.l. 101NoJ.jNo.U.
A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. P.

Red Rank 10 4.1 4 40
l.awsnuham.... 10 R7 4 R2

New Hi'thleliem 11 at) 5 2.1 t 12
Uuk Rldgo 11 Us 6 XI 6 20
Maysvllle 11 4tt 5 41 S 2
HummervlUe... 12 OR 6 00 6 47
Hrookvlllo 12 2.1 20 07
Roll 12 HI 8 2tl 6 1M

Kuller 12 43 SDH 2.1

Reynoldsville.. 100 S 57 44
Punconst 1 OH 7 U1 8 52
Fulls Creek 1 2n JK T 00 10 55 1

I )u Hols Ul 7 34 1 10 11 OS 1

Riibiila 1 4 7 47 7 2.1

Wlnterburn .... 1 5U 7 5s 7 34
Penneld OTi 8 00 7 40
Tyler 1.1 l 7 50
Glen Fisher 1 2rt 8 27 8 01

Reneiette t 43 8 44 8 IK

Grunt HI 8 54 8 2H

Driftwood 120 8 55
P. M. P. M A. M. A. M. P.
W KMT W Allll.

STATIONS. No.2 No.8 No.10 108 11

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P.
Driftwood 10 in 5 00 35

Grant 10 42 8 32 7 OH

Beneiette 10 52 S 42 7 HI

Glen Fisher 11 on IMi T SI
Tyler 11 10 7 44
Penfleld II HO 20 7 54
Wlnterburn.... 11 Hit t 8 00
Hahula 11 47 8 37 12
Dullols I OA 8 SO 8 2.1 12 10 5
Fulls Creek 1 2t 720 8 32 12 20 5
Paucoast 1 34 7 2d 8 40
KeynoldsvlUe.. I 42 7 40 8 4H

Fuller 1 6H 7 57 05
Hull 2 10 8 on 8 7
Hrookvtlle 2 20 H ID 2.1

HummervlUe.... 2 3D 8 3S 8 44
Maysvllle 2 5H 8 57 10 04
Oak Ridge S Oil 8 05 10 1H

New llelhleheni 8 1.1 8 11 10 V
Luwsoiiliaui.... 8 47 0 47
Red Bank 4 00 10 OO

Train, dally except Sunday.
DAVID McOAUUU.Gbn'l. BOPif

JAB. P. ANDERHON, GKM'I.. l'AHS. AoT.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospita
virru avsnus and uouuit sthkst

PITTSBURG, PR.
lrlvutM treutnientlrlven. bv exioirts. for 1

llM,.ntu.. miwliiriil or siiruli-ul- . A lavlnul
ward where luillim muy liuve the beneliil
atleiiduiK'u by a skilled ulMtetrlenn, hi
tliorougbly trulned nurses, iiml ut uie mq
time secure strict prlvucy. riueiTlal atteut
irlven to ull female troubles, skill diseases a
lung ultuclloiis. Nervous diseases peisnniil
treutea ny nr. ti. k. vt nes, piiysiciuii
charge, a graduate of Jetferson Medical I i
li.i.n.f I'lillu. A corns of skillful lllldcouil'J
eut pjiyslcliuia In const nut atlenduuee. ulifl
ny iruiueii iiursus. niiits, iinxiviitioi imu '
treutmcnt wlllilu the reach ol Hie unncui
Patients admitted at all hours. For (ull P I

tlculura autlresa, in, t. Si. w ils,
8810 KirTH Avsnds, PITTWUUKQ, PA


